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Palatability of two artificial feeds for reindeer 
Abstract: Two groups of 15 reindeer were used to test the palatability of two artificial diets. None of the ani-
mals had experienced the diets before. Trials were carried out from April to mid May. Each group of animals 
was kept in a separate corral (600 sq. meters). Both groups were fed lichens for three days befort trials began. 
Then they were offered a concentrate feed (RF-80) or «Mill Waste Product» (MWP) ad libitum. 
Both groups ate little or nothing for the first three days of the trial and so lichens were mixed with the two 
experimental feeds. The mean voluntary food intake of the RF-80-group increased from 0.8 Kg/day/animal to 
1.8 Kg/day/animal after three weeks. A mixed feed, RF-80/lichen, was only used the first day for animals in 
the RF-80 group. Reindeer refused to eat M W P for twelve days despite mixing it with lichens. They were 
then offered RF-80 ad lib. without a mixture of lichens. The mean voluntary intake of these animals increased 
from 1.3 Kg RF-80/day/animal on day 13 to 2.3 Kg/day/animal by day 26. 
Two calves in the MWP-group got diarrhoea after refeeding with RF-80. 
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Introduction. 
F r o m time to time it is necessary to offer rein-
deer supplemental feed. Harvested natural for-
age, lichens, hay and silage have been used suc-
cessfully (Hel le , T . et al. 1982, Syrjala, L . 1982). 
H o w e v e r , concentrates are easier both to hand-
le and to store, and may be necessary to ensure 
an appropriately balanced diet. A r t i f i c i a l feeds 
for reindeer (Jacobsen, E . et. al. 1979) and other 
domesticated species have been used w i t h some 
success. It is important that the animals tolerate 
such diets w e l l because i n practical husbandry it 
is impossible to contro l h o w m u c h f o o d each 
animal eats. 
This study investigated whether reindeer 
w h i c h had no experience of commercia l diets 
w o u l d eat concentrates wi thout transitional fee-
ding and whether ad lib. feeding of commercia l 
diets causes diarrhoea. 
Material and methods. 
T h i r t y reindeer were penned i n t w o groups 
each consisting of 8 calves and 7 yearlings/ 
adults. N o n e of these reindeer had ever been of-
fered artificial feed before. The reindeer were 
fed w i t h l ichen three days before trials started. 
The t w o diets tested were Reindeer feed 80 
(RF-80); (Sletten, H . 1987) and «Mill Waste P r o -
duct^ suitable for y o u n g cattle (Matre, T . 
1981). The chemical composi t ion of the diets is 
listed i n Table 1. 
B o t h groups of animals were offered the experi-
mental diets ad libitum for three days. D u r i n g 
this per iod all the animals i n both groups refu-
sed to eat. O n day 4 lichens were mixed w i t h 
the foods. Reindeer i n the RF-80 group then 
started to eat concentrate and they were not of-
fered lichens after this day. A n i m a l s i n the 
M W P - g r o u p did not eat M W P despite m i x i n g it 
Table 1. The chemical composition of «Mill Waste 
Product» (MWP) and Reindeer feed -80 
(RF-80), presented as percent of dry matter. 
M W P RF-80 
D r y matter 88.2 90.4 
Organic matter 92.2 87.9 
C r u d e prote in 10.6 17.2 
Ether extract 3.3 7.2 
C r u d e fiber 17.3 14.5 
N F E 61.0 49.0 
A s h 7.8 12.1 
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w i t h lichens for twelve days. A f t e r this per iod 
this group was successfully fed w i t h RF-80 ad 
libitum. The animals had free access to snow or 
tap water throughout the trials. 
Results. 
A l l reindeer at first refused to eat either RF-80 
or M W P . Reindeer accepted RF-80 w h e n it was 
mixed w i t h lichens, their mean voluntary in-
take started at 0.8 Kg/day/animal on the first 
day, increasing to more than 1.8 Kg/day/ani¬
mal after three weeks (Fig. 1). Reindeer refused 
to eat M W P for twelve days even when it was 
mixed w i t h lichens. These animals began to eat 
RF-80 as soon as it was offered to them (Fig. 
1). T h e i r mean voluntary intake of RF-80 in-
creased f r o m 1.3 Kg/day/animal on day 13, 
w h i c h was the first day they were offered it, to 
2.3 Kg/day/animal on day 26. 
N o digestive malfunct ion was observed for 
reindeer in the RF-80 group. T w o calves in the 
M W P - g r o u p got diarrhoea after refeeding w i t h 
RF-80 . 
Discussion. 
Reindeer are evidently suspicious of unfamil iar 
food. The animals at first refused to eat RF-80 . 
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Fig. 1. In figure 1 is shown body weight changes, %, 
in the upper panel, of reindeer in the M W P -
group, circles, and reindeer in RF-80 group, 
triangles, during the experimental period. In 
the lower panel is shown food intake, 
Kg/day/ animal, for reindeer in MWP-group, 
circles, and reindeer in the RF-80 group, tri-
angles. 
Subsequently, however, they put on weight on 
this diet. O n e reason for their refusing to eat 
M W P may be the hardness of the pellets w h i c h 
are m u c h harder than RF-80 pellets. A n o t h e r 
reason may be the size of the pellets (diameter 
10 mm), w h i c h are almost twice as large as the 
RF-80 pellets. Reindeer are reported to eat a 
Swedish Reindeer feed w h i c h is made of the 
same raw materials as M W P . Perhaps this is be-
cause of its high content of molasses (10 %) and 
small pellet size. 
Conclusions. 
a) Reindeer w h i c h have never experienced R F -
80 and M W P refused to eat these foods then 
they were offered them ad libitum. 
b) Reindeer can be induced to eat RF-80 by m i -
x ing it w i t h lichens. Reindeer tolerate ad lib. 
feeding of RF-80 after short voluntary starva-
t i o n , whi le longer period of starvation may 
cause diarrhoea. 
c) Reindeer refused M W P pellets despite m i x i n g 
the diet w i t h l ichen. It is not clear whether 
this was due to the taste or the size of the 
pellets or both . 
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